Rochester Duplicate Bridge Club
July 11, 2018
Board Member Attendees: Ann Van Ryn, Bob Roediger, Mary Foss, Deb Ernster , Sharlene
Owens, Arne Fockler , Terri Seeger, Trish McCleese, Tom Grigoleit, Sue Greenberg as club
manager, Judy Argue as Treasurer
Meeting called to order by President Ann at 10:58 AM
June minutes were approved by Trish, and seconded by Terri
Treasurer’s report for May was presented and approved pending audit. Motion: Mary moved,
seconded: Tom
Presidents report:



The Alzheimer’s Longest Day was a huge success. Thanks to Sue Greenberg and Betty
Shidler. Donation details were in the last newsletter.
ARC Charity game to be held on July 30th is well organized with 3 or 4 teams so far. Decks of
cards and info to be given out at the tee sponsored by the Bridge Club and volunteers.

Club Manager report:






A date will be set for the CPR Refresher course and will be announced.
Sue to ask for a list of all in the club that are CPR trained, and may be interested in this
refresher.
Special Games were discussed. Last month’s motion (2 per session per month) referred
only to “fund games”. In addition, there are other games that may be scheduled per
session. Some examples are Club Championships, Unit games, Instant Matchpoint,
Educational Fund games, GNT Swiss team qualifiers, StaC games, Jane Johnson Club
Appreciation games (only in October), ACBL-wide games that fall on our game days,
possible REACH tournaments, The Longest Day special charity games, Club Membership
games, our local charity games (in December). No changes to the calendar at this time.
Mentoring /Education
Greg’s class is finishing. Mini lessons will return in the fall.
Chat bridge: Arne and John are working on a survey for Chat Bridge participants
Suggestion: to be split into two groups of a very new beginner and a not so new

beginner.



Social: Maybe a sub-committee could be formed to plan the birthday parties and the
achievement parties.
A summer picnic to be held as an open house when we have a new lease.

Old Business: the new facility
Dick Argue was in attendance to update us on the new side of the building. The
inspector will approve the building for
the occupancy rating. That will be done after all the work is finished, which is
counter, tile in ceiling, doors, air conditioning, etc.
A new lease is being negotiated with Ann, Sue and Bob on the committee.
New business: none
Motion to adjourn by Shar, seconded by Arne at 11:55
Respectfully submitted by Shar Owens, Secretary.

